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Ten years ago the pla ce where n are cathered 

was an unpeopled, t crbidding desert. In the bottOJa of a 

gloolll;)' CS!Von, whose percl pitous walls r ose to a height of 

10ore than a thousand feet, flowed a turbulent, dan'lerous 

river. The mounta ins on either llide of the canyon ~~o·ere 

d ifrtcult or access with neither road nor trail, and their 

r ocks were protected by neithe r trees nor gr ass trOll the 

blazing heat of the s un. The site or Boulder Cit)' was a 

cac:tu s-co•cred waste. The transtorution nountt here 

is a t wentieth century marvel. 

t!e are here to celebrate the e:ocpletlon or 

) 

th<> greatest dam in the worl d , rtsin& 726 feet above the bed

rock ot the rher and alt ering the geography or a whol e 

region; to see the creetion of the largest artificial lake 

in the world - 115 l'Diles long, hol ding enough wa t er to 

cover the State of Connecticut to a depth or ten feet; and 

t o see ~1ng co.pletlon a power house 'lihich will conte.in 

the l a rgest gener ator s and turblnu yet install ed 1n this 

country~ .ach1nery 11'hich can continuously supp}J' 1,835,000 

h . p. of f!lect.ric energy . All these dimensi ons are superl a tive . 
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They r epresent and embod7 the acCUIIIUlated engineering knowledce 

and experience of centuries , and when we bettold them i t i s 

f1tt1ng tho t we pay tribute t o the genius of thei r desi gners. 

\\'e recognize also the energy, r esourcet"ulness and zeal of the 

builders, 'Who, under the greatest physical obstacles have 

pushed thi s work f or "crd to cocpletion two yea rs in advance 

of the con tract reQuir ements . But especi ally we express our 

gratitude to the thousands of workers who gaTe brain and brawn 

to the work of construction. 

Beautiful and grettt as this s t ructur e is , it 

aust also be considered 1n its r e l a tionship to the agricultural 

and industrial development t.nd in its contribUtion to the 

health ru\d comfort or the peopl e who Uve i n the Southwest . 

To divert and distribute the nt"rs of an arid 

region so that there shall be security of rights and efficiency 

in ser vice , is one of the gr eatest problems of l aw and of 

administration to be found 1n any Oovet'f\lllent. The ram~, the 

cities, and the people -.ho live alon& the -.ny thousands ot 

miles of thiS river and it!! tributaries all depend r or their 

permanence 1n value uJ"'()n the conservation, the r egulation , 

and the equitable division or its ner-changinl water supply. 

•·ha t has been acco:~.pliahed on the Colorado 1n working out 

such a scheme or dis t ribution 1s inspiring . Through the 

cooperation of the States whose "Qeople depend upon thi s r i vor, 
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and or the P~eral Govem•ent which i s concerned 1n the genera l 

•elfare, there is heine constructed a system ot d1 str1but1...-e 

works and or l &ws and practices which Tlill insure to the 

•1111ons or peopl e 'Cho now dwell 1n thi11 ba sin, and the lllilltons 

ot others who wlll eo•e to dwell here 1n future 1enerat1ons , 

a Ju st, sat e , and permanent syst em ot wator rights . I n devising 

the8e p811et ea and the means tor putting the• into prtlctiee J 

the Bureau or Reclamation has taken, and is destined to take 1n 

the futur e , a leading and helpt'ul part. The Bureau has been 

the inst rument whi ch gave effect to the legi slation introduced 

1n Congress by Senator Hiru Johnson and Congresaaan Phil 

Swlna . 

As an unregulated river, the Colorado added 

little or value to the region thi!l dam serves. t,hen 1n flood 

the river was a threatening torrent. In the dry •onths or 

the year it shrank to a trickling streu. For a &eneration 

the people or Imperia l Valley h:ld lived 1n tho shadow or 

cUs&ater fro. the river which pro•1ded their livelihood, and 

which h the foundation or their hopes for themselves and 

their children . Every spring they awdt ed with 4 read the 

coa1ng or a flood, s nd nearly every autUIIII1 they feared a 

shol!tage or water would destroy their crops. 

The gate:~ of the diversion tunnels were clo:~ed 

here a t Boulder Dam l.ut February . In June a &reat flood 

caae down the river. It cue roar1n& dow the canyons of the 

Colorado, through Grand Canyon, Ieeber & and Bouldu Canyons, 

but it was caught lind h~ld safely behind Boulder Daa. 
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Last year a drought or unprecedented sever1t)' 

was visited. upon the west . The watershed of the Colorado River 

d i d not escape . In July the canals of the I•perial Valley went 

dry. Crop losses in that Valley alone totaled UO,ooo,ooo. 

Had Boulder Dam beencompl eted one year earlier this 1oM• coul d 

have beeb prevented, because the SJ)rin& flood could have been 

s tored to !Urnish a steadT water suoply !or the long dry summer 

and tall. 

Across the San Jacinto IIOW'lt&ins southwes t or 

Boulder Du the cities of Southern California are constructing 

an aqueduct to cost t220,000,000 which they have raised, tor 

the purpose of cnrrying the regulated waters or t!le Colorado 

to the Pacific Coast 25Gi l'41les away. 

Across the desert and -auntains to the west and 

south run great electric tranamis~ion lines by which factory 

actors, street and household l!ghtll, and irrigation pumpa will 

be operat@d: in Southern Arhon.a and California. Part of thla 

power will be u sed in pumpin!l: the water through the aQueduct 

to supple-ent the domestic supplies of Los Angeles and 

surround1n& cities. 

Navi&ation of the r i ver from Boulder Dam to the 

Grand Canyon has beeo aade possible, a ll5 •ile atretch that 

had been traversed less than half a dozen tiaes in history. 

An 1111111enu new park has been created tor the enJoyment or all 

our people . 
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At whAt cost n• this done? Boul<!er Daa and the 

power houses together coat a total or $108,000,000, all or 

which will b e repaid dth interest in 50 years under the 

contracts tor sale ot the power. Under these contracts, 

already completed, not only will the cost be repai d, but the 

way 1s opened tor the provision ot needed light and power to 

the consumer at reduced rates. In the expenditure or the 

prtee of Boulder Dam durin& the depression years., work was 

provided tor 4,000 men, most of them heads at fa•111es , and 

many thou!lands more were enabled to earn a livelihood through 

manufactur e ot materials and III&Chtnery . 

And thh is true in re1ard to the thousands or 

projects undertaken by the Federal Government, by the St ates 

and by the IIW'lic1pal1Ues in recent r ears. The OTerwhelain& 

l'l&jority or theQ are or definite and permanent usetulness. 

throughout our nationo.l hhtory we have hnd a 

&reat progr.li.a of public i111prove~~ents, £nd in these past two 

years all that we haTe done has been to accelerate that 

program. l'te know, too, thRt the reason for this speeding 

Uj) was the need of giving relief to several million men and 

w011en whose earning capacit,' had been destroyed b)' the 

complexities and lack or thought of thfl economic 8)"stem o! 

the past generation. 
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No sensible person is foolish enough to draw hard 

and fast elaas1!1cat1ons as to uset'u1ness or need. Obvioual)<, 

for instance, this great Boulder Dam warrants universal approTal 

because i t will prevent floods and flood. damage, be cause it 

will irriga t e thousands or acres of tillable land and because 

i t will generate electricity to turn the wheels of aa.ny 

factories and illuminate countless homes. But can we say t hat 

a the toot brushwood du across the head waters ot an aroyo, 

and costing onl7 a aUlionth part ot Boul.der Daa, 111 an 

undesirable project or a waste of 11one:r? Can we aay that the 

great brick high school, costing t;2 ,000,000, 13 a useful 

expenditure but that a little wooden school house proJect, 

costing $10, 000, ts a wasteful extr avagance? Is it !air to 

approve a huge city boulevard end, at the same time, to 

disappro•e the 1Ilprovement of a 111.1ddy tarm-to-~~arket road? 

l'lll.1le •e do all of this , we give actual •·ork to 

the \Ulemployed, and, at th same t ime, we add to the -.renlth 

and assets or the ~ation. These errorts •eet Trith the approval 

or the people or the Nation. 

In a little over two years this work has accomplished 

wch . \oa have helped -.nkind by the works themsel ves and, at 

the saae tiae, we have crented the necessary pUrchasing power 

to throw in the clutch to start the wheels or ll"hat we call 

prhate industry. SUch expenditures on all or these works, 
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greet an" small, !low out t o 'lllllZU" benetielarles; they reThe 

other and more remote indus tries and businesses. Money is 

pUt in ctrculatlon. Credit is expanded and the financial 

and industrial •echanicillm or America ls st1Jmlated t o •ore 

and mOre activity. Labor I'ABkes wealth. The use of materials 

makes wealth. To employ workers and aaterials when prlTate 

emplo)'lllent has tailed i s to translate into great national 

possessions the energy that other wise would be wasted. 

Boulder 0... h a splendid symbol. Th.e aighty watus or the 

Colorado were running unused. to the sea . Today we translate 

them into a great nat1onn.l possession. 

I a.lght so t"Urther and suagest to :rau that 

use beaets use . Such works aa this serve as a means of 

mak1.ng use!ul other national possessions. Vast deposita or 

precious •etals are scattered rithln a short distance or 

where we stand today. They await the developa~ent of cheap 

power . 

These great Government power projects will 

affect not only the development or aariculture and in<lu~tr:y 

and minln& 1n the sections they serve, but the;y will also 

, prove uset'u.l yHrdstick~ to 11easure the cost of power through

out the United States . It is my belief thll.t the Governmont 

should proceed to lay down the f i rst yardstick troll this 

great power plont 1n the tor11 or o. stc.te power line, assisted 
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1n its !inanetng by the Goverru~ent, and. tapplnc the wonder tul 

natural resources of southern Nevada. Doubtless the same 

poliq or financial assistance to State authorities can be 

followed 1n the develop~~ent ot Nevada ' s sist er State, Arizona , 

on the other side or the r i ver . 

Jtlth it all, with 110rk proceedt.nc 1.11 n e ry one 

of the 11ore than three thousand counties in the United States, 

and or a Yastly greater number or local divis ions or Government, 

the actual credit or Governaent agencies is on a stronger and 

safer bas is than at any t1me1n the past six yenr s . Many 

States have a ctually improved their t1nanc141 poa1t1on in the 

past t wo years. Kunicipal tax receipts are beinl paid when 

the taxe& tall due o.nd t ax arrearage& are steadily declinins . 

It 111 a si•ple tact that Governaent s pending 

h already beginning to show det1n1te s igns or its e!fect on 

consumer spending; tha t the putting or people t o work by the 

Goverruaent has put other people to work through priTate 

employ•ent, and thRt in two years and a half we have come to 

the point 1\'her e private 1ndu:~try must bear the principal 

responsibility or keeping the processes of creoter e•ployaent 

moving forward with accelerat ed speed. 

The peopleof the United St ates are proud or 

Boulder o.a. Uth the exception or the tew who are narrow 

visioned, the peopl e on the Atlantic seaboard , the people 
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in the 111iddle \';est and the people in the South IIUSt surely 

recognize that the national bene!its which rlll be derived 

from the eomp1et1on of this proJect will •nke themselves felt 

in every State. They \mow that poverty or distress in a 

eo.munity two thousand mi les awar .ay aff ect the~~, and that 

prosperity a nd higher standards or 11T1ng across a whole 

continent 'dll help them back ho•e. 

Today mar ks the officia l completion and dedication 

ot Boulder Du, the first or tour creat Govert'LIIIent rectonal 

units. This ta an engineering Victory ot the first order - 

another grea t achievl!llent of ber1ean resourcefulness, skill 

and determine tion. 

That is why I have the right once more to 

congratulate you who have creat ed Boulder Daa and on beho.l.t 

of the Hatton to say to you \.l:.LL DONE. 



DEDICATION CERE»ONIF.S - BOULDER DAM 

S.pt eaber 30~ 1935 

ll. )O A. M. Pacific Ti se 

(From a temporary platform overlooking the 

Daa. About 5, 000 people. ) 

THE PRESIDENT: Sepator Pittman, Secretary Ickes, 

Ooyernors or the Colorado' s States, f\nd you especially who 

have built Boulder Dam: 

this morninc I came, I tew and I na conquered, .!.1 

evenone would be who sees tor the tlr st time this great 

feat of mank;lnd . 

Ten years 810 the place where we are lather ed was an 

unpeopled, forbidding desert . In the bott01:1 or a llOOIQ' 

C&D¥On, whose precipitous walla rose to a hel1ht or aore 

than a thousand teet, flowed a turbulent, danserou.s river. 

The .11ountains on either side of the canyon 't.'ere difficult 

or access with neither road nor trail, and. their rocks •ere 

protected by neither trees nor 1raas rro~~ the blUllll heat 

or the sun. the alta or Boulder City v;-as a cactus-covered 

"aat e . The transformation nought here 1n these Years h 

a twentieth century marvel . 

We are here to celebrate the c~pletion or the greatest 

dam 1n the world, rla11J8 726 teet above the bed-rock of the 
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r iver and alt e r illl t he geogrnphy or a whole reaion; !:! 

.ll.J....J:l!r. to sea the creation or the la.rgest artificial 

lake in the wor ld - - llS aile& lone, holdina: enough wat er, 

~. to cover t he St ate ot Connecticut to a dept h 

ot ten f eet; and ~ t o sea near ing completion a 

power hou.se which will contain the largest sener at or s and 

turbines yet installed in thiS country, aachinery (which) 

~ can continuously supply .!!!!!:l.l. two million hor sepower 

ot elect r ic ener gy . Al l these dimensions are superlat i ve. 

They represent and embody the accumulated engineer in& knowl~se 

and experience or centuries, and whan we behold th• it 1s 

fittin& that we pay tribute to the aenius or their designers . 

We recognize also the energy, r esourcetuJ.neu and zeal or the 

bu114ers, who, under the great est ph¥sical obst acles, have 

pushed this work forward to co.pletlon two years ln advance 

or the contract require::~ents . But especially, ~. 

we express our cro.tltude to the thousands or worlters who cue 

brain and brawn (to tho) in thiS sreat work or const r uction . 

Beautiful and great as th!a structure is, it must also be 

considered ln ita relatioMhip to the agr icultural and in

dustrial developt~ent and in its contribution to the health 

and comfor t or the peopl e ~ wtw live in the Southwest. 

To divert and distribute the water s or an arid regi on 

so that there shall be security or rights and errlciency in 

service, is one or the great eat problems or law and or 



administration to be found in &nJ' 1o•erD11ent . The !aras, 

the cities , (and) the people who live alone the ~~a..ey 

thounnds of a1les ot this river and its tributaries all 

~ depend !or thei r permanence in value upon the con

servation, (the) reculation, and the equitabh division or 

its ever-changing water supply. What has been accompliehed 

on the Colorado in -.orlting out such a schema o! distribution 

1a insp1r1na: to the Whole countrY . Through the cooperation 

o! the States whose people depend upon this river, and o! 

the Federal Gover nment which 111 concer ned in the general 

-.el.tara, there is beinc constructed a systea or c11str1butiva 

works and o! laws and pr actices which will insure to the 

millions of people who now dwell in this basin, and the 

aillions ot others who will come to d'lfell here in future 

aener ations, a just, safe, and perunent syst• ot water 

rights. In devis1nc these policies and the means tor putting 

them into practice the Bureau or Reclamation of the Federal 

~has tuan, and is destined to take in the future, 

a leadina and helpful part . The Bureau hu been the instrument 

which gave effect to the legislation introduced in Con&reu 

by Senator Hiru Johnlon and Congressman Phil Swing. 

We .mow that u an unresulated ri't'er, the Colorado 

added little of value to the r eaion this daa serves. 11'hen 

in flood the river was a threatening torrent. In the dry 

IWnths or the year it ahran~t: to a tricklin& stream. For a 
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aeneration the people of Iaperial Valley had liYed in the 

shadow ot disaster fr0111. (the) ~ river y,:hich pr ovided 

their livelihood, and which is the foundat ion or their hopes 

for thea.ubes and. their children. Every spr 1na: they awaited 

with dread the eoatng of a flood, and (nearly nery autuan) 

~ of every swnmer t hey feared a shor tage of water 

would destroy their crops. 

'!he 1ates ot (the) the!le great diversion tuwteh were 

closed here at Bould.r Dam last February. In June a areat 

flood cue down the river . It came roaring down the canyons 

or the Colorado, through Grand Caeyon, Iceber& and Boulder 

Canyons, but it wu caught (and) it was cnught and held 

safely (held) behind Boulder Dam. 

Last year a droua:ht of unyrecedented severity TO&a visited 

~ upon the west . The 11i&tershed of (the) 1h1! Colorado 

River did not escape. In July the canals of the I aperi al 

Valley went dry. Crop losses in that Valley alone totaled 

UO, OOO, OOO ~· Had Boulder Daa been c011pleted one 

year earlier, this lou would have been yrevented, because 

the spring flood would hnve been stored to furnish a steady 

water supply for the lon&: dry s\llr'ter and tall . 

Across the San Jacinto .o\U\talns southwest or Boulder 

Dam the cities or southern California are constructln&: an 

&\lueduct to cost t200,JOO,OOO which they have raised, tor 

the purpoae ot cnrrr,nc the regulated waters ot the Colorado ""' 
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B.1x.tt to the Pacitic Coast (259) .llQ a1les away . 

Across the desert and •ountain.s to the west and south 

run sreat eleetrlc trans1111lls1on lines by wh1eh factory aotora, 

street and household lights and irrigation pumps (will) .£!D. 

be operated in Southern Ari%01111 and California . Part of 

this power will be used in puapina: the water through the 

aqueduct to suppl .. ant the d0111est1c suppliea ot Loa Angela• 

and. surr oundil'll cities. 

liavigation of the river from Boulder DUI to the Grand. 

Canyon has been l!lade possible, a llS-1:dle stretch that had 

been traversed less than ll&lt' a dozen ti•es in history. An 

l!Dense new park has been created tor the enJoyment of all 

our people. And that is whY, ~. those or xou !ho 

rre not he r e today but can hear !I!Y voice, I tell you to come 

to Boulder Put lind see it with Your own ens. 

At what cost was this done? Boulder ca. aod the power 

houses together cost e total of $108,000,000 1 all of which 

will be repaid with interest in 50 years under the contracts 

tor sale of the power . Under these contracts , already 

CQalpleted, not only will the cost be repaid, but the way 11 

opened tor the provision of needed light an4 power to the 

consWI.er at reduced rates. In the expenditure of the price 

or Boulder Dam during the depression years work •as prav 1ded 

for J.,OOO aen, aoat or thea headt of faa111es, and uny 

thousands 110re were eMbled to earn a l1't'elihood through 

aanutaetura of 11ater1als and. machinery . 
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And,~. thiS~ is true on d1trerent scales · 

~ in regard to the thousands or proJects ~ertaken 

by the Federal Governoent, by the states and by the counties 

.!.00. mun1c1pal1t1es in recent ye~~.rs. The overwhelming maJority 

or thea are or definlte and. permanent uset'u.lness. 

Throua:hout our national history we haTe had a sreat 

program of public improve:nents, 1md in theso past two years 

all that we have done has been to accelerate that prosraa.. 

We ;cnow, too, that the reason tor this speedina: up was the 

need ot g1v1fli relief to several million men and women whose 

ear ning capacity had been destroyed by the COIIplexitles and 

lack of thoucht of the econoctic syst• ot the past aeneration. 

No sensible person is tooliah enough to draw hard and 

fast class1!1c~t1on.s as to usefUlness or need. ObViously, 

for instance, this sreu.t Boulder Dem. warrflnts un1Tersal. 

approval because it will prevent floods and tlood damage, 

because it will irrigate thousaada ot acres ot tillable land 

a nd because it will generate electricity to turn the wheels 

ot many factories and 11lWDinate countless homes . But can 

we say that a rive-foot brushwood. d .. across the head waters 

ot an aroyo, and costlna only a l!d.llionth part of Boulder 

0&1:111, 1s an undesirable oroJect or a waste ot money? Can we 

say that the sreat bric.c high school cost11l8 $2,000,000, is 

• useful expenditure but that a little wooden school hou.se 

project, coating L!I.J......Q.[. ten thousnnd dollars, is a wasteflll 
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extravacaneo? Is it fair to approve a hU&& city boulevcrd 

and, at the same time , (to) disapprove the 1lllprove:nent or 

a muddy t'&l'lll-to-:aarket road? 

11'h1la we do all or this, ~. we t:lve actual 

wor.l( to the unemployed and a t the sB.CDe tiae we add to the 

wealth and asset s of the Nation. These efforts meet with 

the approval of the people of the Nation. 

In a little over two years thla great national work 

has accomplished much. We h av e helped mankind by the wor ks 

themselves and, at the same time, we have created the 

necessary purchaain.c power to throw in the clutch t o start 

the wheels or what we call priTate lndu.stry. such expendi

tures on all ot these wor ks, great and small, tlow out to 

IIAnY beneficiaries; they rev1Ye other and •or e reaot e in

dustries a nd buslneues . Koney is put in circulati on. Credit 

i s expanded and the financial and indust rial 11echanism or 

Merica is s timulat ed to 110r e and more activity. Labor 

aak:es we&lth. Th• use of ateriab ukes wealth. to .. plOy 

worker:~ and materials when r:rivate eaplo;rmerrt has railed 1s 

to translate into gr eat national possessions the energy that 

otherwi .. would be wasted. Boulder Dam is a splendid S)'llbol 

or that principle . The -.ighty waters of the Colorado were 

running unused to the aea. Today we translate them into a 

s r eat national possession. 

I •isht co turther and suacest to you that use besets 
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Such wor ks as this eerva aa a means of makin& useru..l 

other national possessions . vast deposits of pr ecious 

•etal.s are scattered within a short distance of where •• 

stand t.oday. They await the chrrelop:5ent ot cheap po .. r. 

These &reat GO'ternment. power projects will arreet not 

only the devalop!ltent or aaricultura and industry and mining 

in the sections ~ they serve, but they will also prO'I'e 

useful yardsticks to measure the cost of power throU8hout 

the United States . It is lilY belief that the Governaaent 

should proceed to lay don the first yardsttelt rrc- this 

sraat power plant in the rona ot a state power line, assisted 

tn its t1nancirl8 by the Govern:nent, and tappina: the wonderful 

natural resources of southern Nevada. (A.pplauae) Doubtless 

the sua policy of ftne.ncta l assistance to sto.te authorities 

can be !'ollo1red in the daveloJaent or Hevada 1 a siSter State, 

.Ari~ona, on the other side or the RiTer . (Applause) 

With it all , nth ,.ork proeeedt.n& in trrery one or the 

more than three thousand counties in the United States, aod 

ot a vnstly great er nW!Iber ot local divisions of Oovornment, 

the actual credit or Government agencies is on a stronger 

and safer basis than at aey tiH ln the past six years . 

Many states haTe actuall7 iaprOYed their !inl'ncial positiOn 

in the past two years. Kunicipal tax receipts are being 

paid when the taxes fall due and tax arresraces ur e steadily 

deell.nin& · 
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ltl, it is a li•ple tact that Govern:aent-spen411\1 

is already beginning to show definite signs of its effect 

on consumer- spending ; that the puttt.n& of people to work 

by the Government has put other people to •or:.c throuch 

private esployment, and. that in two years and. a hall' ..-e 

have coma to the point ~ where private industry 1nut 

bear the principal resporaibil!ty ot keepilll the processes 

ot greater emplor-ent aoving forward with accelerated speed . 

The people of the United States are proud of BoUlder 

Dam . ?lith the exception of the few tdlo are narrow visioned, 

{the) people ~ on the Atlantic seaboard, (the) people 

in the r::aiddla West and the Northwest (and the), people in 

the South must surely recognize that the nc.tlonal benet! ts 

which will be derived from the completion of this project 

will make theaselvea felt 1n euey one of the 48 Statu (State). 

They tmow that poverty or distress in a commWlity two thousaod 

miles away may 6.ffect them, and. ~ that prosperity and. 

higher stt:.ndards or living across a Whole continent wt.ll help 

tha. back hoce . 

Today marks the official c011plet1on and dedication or 

Boulder De.a, the first or four 1reat Government regional units. 

This 1:s an engineerinc victory or the first order -- another 

great achievement or American resourcefulness, ~ 

skill and determination. 
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That 11 ll'hy I have the r 11ht once more to congratulate 

you Who have (created) ~Boulder De.tD and on behalf or 

the HnUon to say to you WELL DONE. 



I 
KOUIF~IU:Lt.t.SE 

~ a0l11.1l£it o£~-- _S~~t: ~o: lt.s5 .... r.flt.! 

~: t!-!0~ca~fori ~=~~::~r~.~K~~~ 
ll . 30 .1 ,1!, ,Pactttc t l ... 

Ploaoo ~J.tagu.ar4 against p ro
•tu:re :releaae , 

SUphonT , Eo:rly 
Aoa l atrcnt Eklcruary t o t ho Prui<lent , 

poopl!:~ r::~:dd'f~~';~:a~!~~· 7~0~~ .. .AI~~:~~':t:r:t,:; :'an~~. etDII) 
1 rcolplt.:run n.d" rooe t o a llelt'l> t ot &Ore than. a thouta.nc1 ten, 
!lorttl. a t..:t'.llcllt, cl4n..eroua rh'er, Tho DCuntaln.e on either Ucle 
ot U·.e canyun W()te 41!t;c:o.olt o! ecce .. wHtl neitl:or roatl. ncr trail , 
ar.:tt!.eu·rocLo~we.reprotectedbyno~Ut.tr n•••-rg:raasr:r= tht 
blaU~ ..eat o! the "U<I ' 7he ftite o! loald.or City ... a cactu.
~:~:~ :!!i.· 7he t:-&.'l !"onoo.~ton lfl"f1U8ht bent;_• ~nntteth 

we aro bo·ru to Ct'lolbr&t( t!"A coc;pletton o! t~ p-eato,.t cl.aa 
In t~.e "NrlC., ruin. n& !eel a.oo•• \he ~ci-roo~ or the rl.er and. 
oltt>rln..· one ~·ra;o!:y o! a w.h•lc ral(:on;l'\to o" tha crea>;ton or 
tl::a l•r•·c t artt!iclal lak· in ~fl., world. - 11:.> stlu lon.:~ , hcld.ing 

~~~t: ~~- e~::~~~;;e ,!!;~~ o;~~n ~;:;~ch!-..!~ :~t~t~~i ~:;
!!~t!y, !.:~n!:rr~~~ .. ~!n!~~~e!~Y':~P~~;t~~~~~~~;: oi' 
ol eotrlc ~r.C'tS"Y · .I.U t!"leNl <Hoe:~olonu ue 1\i.perlattvo . Tl":oy ::-epro-

~:~~o 11~ ~!~~;,!~~ ~~~~~t:! 6~;t:•::,:~ ~~o~!o~;~t~~ ~~r;, 
l'foY trlbuu tu tt.e gt:nlu:' o! tl.olr 4eolr;nen . We rcco..,'lll:r;e aloo 
tho cn<>:r>l:y, ru"o"rr·oen;lnons n.uc1 .e:.l o! tl.e Uu1lc1orc , who , \ul4er 

!~vf!~f',;;'!~r·~:~~:1 i~b!l~;6~·oi't;..~~::a!~~.:i~.~r-::~ to 

~.,! ;~~'!'"~:!!~ -~· .. ~~:"~~'{~!!~: !:.,!~~~~~:~r.d.a c! workerc 

&ea.otuul old. rca~ 110 t;1111 IUn.ct~rc la, it -ot aleo be 
oo .• HI. rw ill ttl r·lat1.:.tl8::1 u t~• at:tl~:".olt:.aal a.'"lld. l :ld.uetrls.l 
d.n,.lo;: .. H.~ .r;, ~in contrh•IOhvn to tl:e b .alt!: M4 coll!ort o! 
t~• I)PCPh't'; .11 e tr. t::o SO!•tt ... et . 

To 41• rt ~·~ cU t::-lbloto t:.o "0tere o1 a,. arid rto;lor. eo t!"".at 
u .. rc e.o&ll v. nOC"..I!"lt'J o~ rl.·!lto a.r.d. et!1ctoncy in eer•lco , t o one 
c! thfl ·rttatut pro• le::n o:: 1., and cr a<!Ainte· rotum to be !ounc1 in 
11117 ~;i)V<•rr.:.e:lt , ::"~.o:o t ar• , t~<' ClUce, II.D4· t'lo poiiO!>ll w!lo livt 
llllfl t •• e .._W ~~.~\l~an4o o! ~1lca ot t .• le rlvor a'\4 It' t r ibo.:
tulc., o.ll(d.er>enJ lor t .• clr pvrl:".anc:~c. In v:~.luo upon t'"lo coneer•a
tioo , ~ N .lat~on, &lld tt.o "'"l~lllJle ·~lvl ~•on o: lte cvc r
c!:v~·lu lf&t-'r o .;. ly . :fho.t l.o.o lcecn rwco111pl1 . nod un t~e Colorad.o 

!~;~~:~~e :f~~=~~!i~~~~;::~~!:!:~f~~~:~!:!::~~H~:u~~ .thiA 
•~r&l woltuo, t:.erd 1. teon.: <:onutr~euc1 11 eyou111 or 4tetrtllu

Utv 8"0I"U a.o f 1··• 4lld. ;r~Ucec .,. ,,.,;~.will 11'11:1\l ro to t !le IIIl
a '"" Ol ~ .1 "' ., n ,· ~wt>ll tn tt.lll ~ .utn, w.c1 tl.e • llUonlll c! 

-~1~::~~ ~~~.--~~:~:~~\~:r~!:;,~~;: i~3~~llt~,=~: · 
t-.:1 •l•-u.l .. lt:;:~~: 1~~ ... ~.~~= ~: ~~'!~.,'~n.~::~!~!h~ 
.•• ., oH cl 14 Uur u 1• lo~h•n I:Hn>.._oo.<t 1:\ C.4·ren by Senat.or 

JHrw. J Gl, M d. c.-.r.~ -..n P: .1 ewlftf , 

I 



:: ~h:-r!;i:f~•J:: !!;!!•. tl:l~C:li~~~~44~.1~~!!; ~ .,~. 
thz .. tenl :lf' torre~t . I~ tbe dry -antha of the year 1t ehranli: to 

ha:r~i~~,n '!~-:iws:r o~ ~:::!~!~0ir:-,f:~l:.~r ~~r~~ ... r:!!'' 
their livelihood, and. w:,.lch h the !OW\dation of t.'leir bopee t or 
th-e lvee a."ldtbeirc~Udren . IYery lprln,stheya..aited~tb 

!'::!r i=e C:l:t~~ :C,~~~O:~~~t~~rn::t: !r!p~.·~~"[_!•ared 
n-.e gatee ot the""divuraio:-. tunneh were clot~ed here at Boulder 

D~ le.et 7ebruary . ·In JU:1e a. ~; root tlOO<l CPd 4own the r ive r . It 

~~~~:ll;~!~~:~~:~~~~o~~ ~!o~~"'!u '~~~~.::~ ~ ·.-
t.e.~&rear e.dro~bt oi unp;,·eeellented euer1ty ,.ne .,hited"'upon the""· The -tor< hell of th., CQlo:e.do RlYi r dill t10t .. cepe . In 

t:{ i~~:;no.J:n:f t!~~r~~~~~:'~ ~M;ro~l:!!'c!!. 
pleted o:IO year euHer , thh l oe• etKUd have been pre.ertted, beo
cau"• tbe epri:t(; tlood '&b\114 he.Ye boen 1~ored to !urnich a eteed.y 
we.ter ""ll""lY for t~ lvn.~ 4rY •u.:.e r an4 !all. 

Aer:>ee t he Sa."' J~ae1Pto aGWIU.ine: IQUtbweU of aoul(lcr Jaa. 
the ottt"' ot aoutbem Cu.lifornla a.re oona.tr.ootln. ,_n •'lue4uct to 
colt SZIC,OOO,OOO, w~lch tl:ey Mve rnhed., for tl:e pUrpe,re of earrJ
~~i.!h~~~.-ula.ted. waterD of :!lo ~o t.>e Paeirtc Ooast !!59 .n_ 

40rOG~ th<O dCIIOrt lind aGWltl'i!'IG tO tJ':e "1\ :uid COllth rllll 

~"~o!!:~f~e l~~~;c!;:~1~~r~~:~io~1 ~~~1: ~j~~Y o=~~~:4 ~~rcet 
Bouthtrn Arl • omr. and callfo>niu, Part of thl• power '111.11 be u~ed.. 
tn pumpl~~t.~ tiM "a tor thro,._ h the 11queduct to eupple.,ent the 
d.Cf'l•tlo •upplluu! Loa AT.olu &nd.Gut>oun<.\!nt;eitiu , 

II&VltfGtlon or tt.e rl·ter fr.Jc Dould.Dr O.S to the Orand. C:u~yon 
b:la bee.IM.ill poac iblc, a ll:> olle ctretch tba.t h&d. been trever.,d 

i::: !~-'~-~i~ !~;e~~~(~~:~~r~~r ~o~~~~t~ n:"-;ptr~ ?-~ 
,,.;::l'~!!t e~t,~ !~1;1:~~ ~l:f~ ~ -~!1 t~~~r:r r=:· 
eltb tntereet lr. l>O year• >.:."l'ldT tte oontracte toT .•Ill• or the 
~r . Undt: t~uc contractc, alreody eocpl~ted, not on.lywUl 
the oolt be repe.td , but tbe -~' tc opeMd for tt'.e :,ro.,lll.on o1 
:il..:led lt • ht ._"14 power to tCoe c·.>D'I"\&AI.:I' &t re..luoed 1'1\Cll , In the 
upenc!.Uure <1! ttle VT1CC o: Boulder tQ.Q d,._rloloo the depreutor. Ytare 
wort •aa pro.,idoci tor ~,0::0 ~~~Cr., -ot o! t.lM hf:lld~ of !e=-Utes , 
o.n<S..aany t:.o"-!! . .ndo oore• were ··n:lobled to 0111·n a livoHhoo4 throw!! 
.cn\lf&ot.u-o of ::&aturle.lo lllld c.achlrn~ry. 
ta.:ten ~~!'ny~~e;;i·~~tl~!;~,\;~;t~t t~~~~~diM~f ~ri~~lf!~~~~~~r--
palitiu 111 recent yearn. Till! ovcr.,helcin.- C1'1jor1ty of them e.re 
Of<.\etln.i\tiD:IdpBI"ti:Q:'Il:ltUII.O!"lll<leG, 

o( ~i~~~\llt~! ... =.n~~~;.:1t~ 1~~~~ ~:..~~:J~~~~.r~nt,f!i'":= 
have dyile Mo ~ee.1 to 4C~cl<•~ut• tha• f•TY re.;~.. 'I;) i.now, ~oo, 
thGt tt:e r~uon fo, tt.L . peudirt. ~r w:ua tne .wed ot v lvuv ,.._ 
H ef to .. ,.,,111-1 •lllior. ao::n and woa:n lfho<e eamln.· CIIOO.City ha:l 
t. .. n cl.elltroyed. b/ tl:l ~}Ulthl ,.nd,lACt g( tn~ ht O! the 
eooo,oato r •t'* o! ~I.e pe. t ~u.erDqor> , 

) 



•o .. ndble ptnon lA fool1t h eno~b ~o dza• bard. and !AU 
clqdttcaUOnA u to utotulne .. or Mtd. . ObYloutlr, tor toa""c•, thh snat &oulder 0.. warrants w:r.lYjjrtaJ. appro•al becau.s• It Bill 

~C:!:!c~.!1!'f!c~ ~~oo:t1~8i.!;:0~1b!~a~~!1t~r!tft':enuato 
flleotrlelty to turn th• whe .. lA or ea.n.y faotortu and. tll1.111lnato 
counUttl h0111tt . But can "' say thu a flvo foot brulllhwoo4 dalll 
acroat thA htiLIIwatut er an r.royo, &114 eoUtt;g only r. alllion.th 

~::::~~~:.~ ~: ~~::::TcriHt~=~~:~; ::~¥~~:~~ 
rr.:i~~~::~!:: .. ~:;~~~!L1~:=f !~.!: ~~~!~pproYO 

'j) • .,. , 
Whth we d.o all ot thtu , \l'e give actual wort t o t h1 une4J)loye4. 

and. at tht BUill t11118 WI &44 to t hA wealth and. u .. u of th<~ llaUon . ThttedlortteeetrlthtMr.ppro•alof tht peophof the Iuton, 
-~ 

In 1 Utth OYtr t- rtart tlll.,Y-rt hu aoco.plhhtd. kuch. 'It h&YA hAlped. aan}.lnd. b)' the 'IIOJ'h thMtOlYe& and, •t the .. ._.. 
tiM, " have creaU4 the necenary ~Nrcllallng po .. r to throw tn 
the c l u.toh to atart..,. thA whteh or what .. call private ln4uttry. 
~~h t~l=~~ :~:;, ~~ .;: ~ .. ~~ t~;~~~:.:~~:· Ot~!:a !."r!o::a;!~!~o~n-
du.ttrtu 41111 bu.tlntalta, Uoney h put tn ctrcu.l•Uon. Cl-tdlt 11 
upand.td. and. tht ttnanctAl a.'ld lnd.u.atrlal cechanlu ot .4aArlca te &t1.,lattd. to l!!lllrA and. 110r1 actiYlt)', Labor ~~&tea "&ltlt, The 
u.u• of •ttrt&la o:.a.lr.eA ...-&lth. Io oaplor .ortero and. aaurtale whonprtYate ""'Plor•nt ~ fatled.ie to tr&:llll&te l.cotoe:rtat 
national pouttdon• tht cnen.·y that otht r ,.i&A .ould bt .aate4. 

~E~~=~:r:~!:ll:i:!~1:~:E:E:~}ie ~=a~lv~~;a!:r~,~~i:~a tbt• 

I ai bt 1"0 turthn and "Uf8tllt to you that u.ot b•t•tt uae, 
S~cb -rt• u thl11 aerv• u a 0>0.3.1'!.& of aaki~ uotful other ~~.&tio.coal 
pocae.,tont. ~t depo.lta o! prtoloUM aeta.la art acatUrtd. ritbln a abort dtctiUlce ot whora.,. c~and tod.a)' , !hAy a11::1.1t t!la denlo~ 
~ntotobta_c~po .. r 

!~:,~:~=\~~~::~~~~r~Lfe:~~p~:~::~~:~~~~~;.!!!~~~: 
!~ :t:~~· t~ ~~=t ~.r~~~ t;:;:d~~~;:.s L~ t~ 8!:!!' ib,

1 it~:t 
yar<letlek !roc thh gr"t pow.~r plant b tht; ton:. ot a nate pow.r line, ... s.tcu1ln H•tln.a..u:~lnJ•') t.ooOOl'erM~o~nt, and. ta.pplnt; tho 1'"10nd.ertul natural r "ourceB ot oo>.~thern Jevad.a,\ Doubtleu tho 
came~ poll<~:· or flM.nola l e.oeiotWlco to Atll.t c a>.~thor'ltin can be 
~~!~~:::/~~~~·o~;~~o~~~.o~ N;~va<l&'o lllht~r t~t&tlll, Arilona, on 

1n t~. 1t all , wlth .ort procee4to~ ./n o•ny one ot t~ -re tluo.n thn• tho-~~ oo~mthD In tho UI'!Hod Stato• , and ot • ..... u,. .,-.aturn\rJberot looal d.ivhtonao!Oovn:.ont, thoaotual c redit 
or OovornJIO;Int a.•o •• cu• 11. on • •tron·•r 11.1\d. 11ate•· b .. lo tha.'l at 
~y \l .. tn the pu.U otx fNrll , Jea,-,y etatoe h:~.v" AC\;J.Oll)' lcpro\·edthetrtlnanctd po ·ltt<lTI ito thep.;.U\ two yuan. Uuntelp&l t"x 
~~~-~~!!~t~'f~ :=!~nf~~ whun tne tuo full d.,..., and tax o.rruraa•• 

• It • a ei•J·h ta~t t<.at ')uvtr< ... ~u! OJ.cMIII(" t· 11l1'tady ~ 
plnntn.· t, ''""' detlnt.o ~ltn• ut 1\. otrtct o.t 001" .Q<>r lllpol'l41n.·; tl\tlt tl.e .. tun. uf Jl'<'" 1t w ·or~ 1.1 \t.A OoY01rr-nt ,,.. pot otl • .r 
PfXIr•lA to lllir.t tl,rc,,..,,, l•dva·• ... PI"•,-... nt, . .nd tt.at 111 '""yean 

~~~:!~:~~~~:! ~;;•~!~~!!~~11 :~!~~~~t:~:~:~~~===~!y o':ua\ 



._. 

With I~: ~:;~s~ !~"t;;':1 ;:: !:t::."!!r~!w~~o~~i;.O::~leV 
on the J.tl&nUc aet~.board, tirN p110plt in t:ta 11iddle '-at., 

~~~!:~: ~~: ~~!!,:r:::~*' d:~~;:i~=~~t:~.?::~:~!r 
pOvortr 01· di~Jtreua in • co~~WW~lty two th0\18atlcl11Uee any II'.O.Y 
atreot thee, IJ14,-'that pro,p<Jrity r.nl1 hiKheT nt.ndarG. o! llving 
aorollaallholeoontinentrlllholptheabaokhoat<.l . 

1ode.y M.rke the ottial.al oomplet1on and ded.lcauon of Boulder 

f ~--i~Z:.!~r~; ~ic~:~ ~~~~~~.o~~:!~~.~·~,~~:~~~t:;eaf";~h!:vo-
•ent ot .taerioa;t reeourcetuln .. r,-J"eUll and deteralnation. 



DE:DICATIOtl C&:RE:YONIE8 - BOULDER DAM 

11. 30 .All, Pao1t1o Tlae, ._ 
September 30, 1935. 

(Froo a tee~porary plattom overlooklng t he 

Dam. About 5 1 000 people) 

THE PRESIDENT: Senator Plttaan, Secretary Iokee , 

Governor• ot the Colorado ' • eta tea, and JOu eapec1all1 

who have bu1l t Boulder Dam: 

!'hll morning I CAlle, I eaw and I wae conquered, a• 

ever :yone would be who eee• tor t he t1ret t11:1e t hla grea t 

t eat of mankind. 

'l'en Ja&re ago --

1n theee yeare 

we are here 

tor exa~~Ple 

we a re here 

t hat oan oontlnuoully t upplJ nearlr two mlllt.on horsepower 

_, trlende 

1n th11 great 

or America 

ot t hea 

to the whol e oountr1 



g 

~ 

ot the Federal Government 

at the end or every e~m~~ter 

t heae great 

1 t waa oaught and held 

til•.-.x~ that auc:aer 

River 

can 

And that 1a why, my t ·1enda, thole or you # who are not 

here toda7 but oan hear 1:17 vo1ee , I tell JOU to coae 

to Boulder Dam and aee it w1th JOUr own eyea. 

And, • 1 trlenda, this picture ia true on different •c&les; 

it 1a true 

oountlea and 

costing t1Ye or ten t hou•and dollara 

, all ot it, 

great national 

ot that princi ple. 

thot 

today 

everywhere, 

people . .... . and the Northwe•t , 

one ot the t8 atatee . 

equally 

built 



~ 
I 

.IIW'..D!it D.ul - - - IEPnxaat :SO, 183:1 

peopl!:~ 1!:~:ddll4f~ ~~:.~~f.' ;:'~h. "..o~!. 8!:~r=~o:; :n~;, wb)., 
pnotp1 t OI.Ia .. u. rose to a hei.~M of IIOU than a thou.eand. teet, 
f.lond a t.;rblllent, d!\o"'\OI'Oia r iYtr . n. raountaina on either .tde 
of tbot Gan;ron ""' di!'hcult Gf ecce .. wilb. ntH~r l'<lad nor U&il, 
&Acl their roctt .. :', prottcud. bl' Delt!4r ut .. nor 3'rua fro. the 

:!:!~:f !!!~:r ~~ ~~ .. r~;!!~ ~~d:!r;t:! ~.!n~~!:-
century ... :-rel. 

We are Mn to celebrate tbe QO:;.phUon of the !fr•etest "
in t~ world., rhtn..~ 1<!6 fee! a:..ove :he bed-r«k of t::te rh'er an4 
alt.oriru> tM ~Oo(raphy of a .-.:..uc l'f.J~On; to "' th4 cnati.on or 
tblo larstet uHfict.U laL.- in tlw! -orld. - ll!> :nlet loru;, bold.ift& 

;~h a:~"!! ~a o~;:t~"' ~~~t~!D ~n.~:!~o~!u!~ ~f~t!tri ~0:-

:=~~~ =~!~~r~:rtr~~:;~~j~~~!~:L=!~:=~e~i:~~::~~~~;;e~~·
~:~~ ~ ::~~~1!~~ :_;gu:utt!~t:! :e't~~~~~~~~ t~o~!'~;tf~ ;~r-.. 
po.y tribYtt to t~lll genius ot tt.ostr dollp:nosn , 'le reeomhe ~ao 

!Epi!i~~~:::~~=~~:i:~~:~E:· J~;~:~~~~~:¥:::r~:E~!~"~o But. .. ~elally ·e eJ.:;:>resa o-.a ·u.t.ttu..a to tt.e thou .. nde of worten 
"'ho save bro.i.cr. .mci era.wn t.o tho wor)l; <Jt e.o •• uruction . 

8ee.utu·w a;,d o~reat .. ttli= CU \Oe;.an ia, 1\ 111.111t &leo be 

=~~~t 1~-ll~ t~/:~~t~;:;~g,_,:~c.!~~ ,~~'t!~~~ :f ~~;:;!r!~ 
tbe~a;lewt.:)lhelnt:.eSo:..t~n . 

To diV4lrt Md di ·trib-.>te t)le .oten ot a:1 a:td region eo that 
then et.all be eec=i ~Y ot rLr~te end e!Ueieney 1.11 eervtee, 1e one 
ot the l"tu.teet pro lo;l o! l.J· Mid of e~i.cr.turanon to be tOW\4 i r 
~~~"•Y gover!l.>(;r.t , ;t.o tu&a , the ClU te, onG the p.-ople who live 
o.lonr the uany thou.u.n<!os :)t • tl<'le of ttit river and lte trib1.>
tarinr.ll d~>pendlorthdrptr~•nu inve.lueupon tbeconurva
t10t1, tl.t rCo"-'.la·tcm, nn~ ~t.e ''l"ltll.Jie 6.1vitlon ot itt uor
ohenr,t:·v 1Yatcr e~op; ly, 'lh.cr..t hils t.e~n ...ceocpliehod. on t.he OOl ore.d.o 

~t~~~~r :~!~~~~!!:~j;~~=:~!~~:~~:~~~~=!~:~~=~~ u~z thi e 
~o;er.tral ftltart, theru 1o bt!in; oonetr~:GUC. a tyUe!ll ot d.Ut.riw. 

~!:!IJ ":}t~=~~'~;,.~(\:,1 ~Ji·~ .. ~~~:~. ·t;:~n 71 ~ 1~i~r:~ ~~1!:= :~1-
~~1~:::~~~~rar~~:E'~~t.*~~r :~~:·.~i~~: !~3!!!:~~: '~::· 
r~.:~::.l-:j~r.:\:;::1 ':!:~: ~ .. ~~.~~!':: ::.!~:.1~n!:~!~:tl~ 
r••• II flO' to \M le hlatloft tcuottuori \c C;JA~rrtll tr "'c.&toJ' 
Hh- J9M WI 1''10 Cl.oll, ret.-n Pwl MJ!f, 



All sn wuti~Jt.lated. rlYtr, t~t OOlordo c.dd.od UtUt ~ Yalue 
LO \b6 7.,.;1- t ills ~ H r..-H . Wbtll Ill flood tliS r1YII' _. t 
thn&ttnll¥' torrent , 111 tbs 4rJ -o11tl:s ot \~ nar 1t shra!U to 

:_~r~~!!llllfn8!~':h.a~ro~ ~::.!:!~o;,::• tC~~:.~r -~~:r~a; ... ~:!l•Y 
thtlr lhtlibo.:.d., lll'l4 wl:lgh h tht !OW14at1oa <:~t tllelt bopn tor 
th ... tl'l'tt anct their ch1l4rsn. bery tprlr\6; thsy awaited 11'1tb 
dread. the c'*hll" ot & tloCid., ol.lll1 nPrly tV"l Y autu:m they reued 
a thott"St of water 110\lld lktt:oy t heir OtO}'t . 

1111111 1~: J:~::.~; . th;n4~;~;.,~r!~~,;~~e~~-~~:::! ~!" r:!e~,.l~~:r 
c...o roer1 114 do1r.1 the c~~.nyont o:' the OClorMlo , tt.r<:~u. ... h Orend 
Oany<:~n, lcober~ 1.11d Bouldor C4!1Y<:~~, but 1t ...... oeught end 
sU'ely hsld bthlnd. Boulde:- Dim. 

,)' .. ..::f. ye~e • .!~~~~~4 o~~ ~C!o~~:~~: :i!!~1 :ro1•: . .,.!!~~ . '"~~ 
J\lly the OM&ls ot the Imye.rlo.l VD.llty "ut dry. Crop lotus Ul 
tb.t.t Yalley alo:w tot.aled $10, 000, 000. Kad 8oW.der D2l:l boec cca
pleted oM year tarl1· r, t~~• loee oould bue been ,rswated, be>
oc.IISe 'ht sprlng flood could ha'l'e boffi •to>ed to tumhtl a stead)' 
"'ller npply for tte 1-.n~ dry euac~~r end !all . 

J.cr:)tt tbt ~.a Jaelnto 1101.11:1t&lns aoutb••t of Bcnllde:r illul 
ths c1Uu o! Sout~em C&ll~ornia u~ oonetl'\:.ot!ll. &..l aqueduct to 
cost 32ao,OOO,OOO, r.ae::. they h:l.Yf' r:1hed, !o:r tae pw'pott of e&rry
!~.:h• .. !;:\Olate-:: ~•tortt o!' t~e Coloraeo t~ t~.t Pec:h'lc Oou t ~9 

Aero• · the dcse:-t nnd =-ou."'>"'~ lnt to ''" "'' end aouth :run 

bt ·~o~!:~no li!.ft:::~;~~2~ri;~~~o~1 p~~:n /~~'~!1o=~~~:d ~~:rest 
&ou.thern .t.rir.o;lll. Mil C4lt!o.ntn, Part of t~.a poll'llr trlll be uscll 
1n purapii\J ~he 'fttcr throu. h ~ho o.quodi.ICt to euppls11ent tho 
d.a.estlo tuppllu of I.QI An olll~ ll.lld. e..rround.ln;; oltln , 

lltvl~Uo.n of t~o r1'e1 fru:: i:oulo.er !)&.II ta the Qranct Canyoa. 
Me hoq, ll .-'le pau 1.bl"• :1 llb ~u .. stretch tbu ~ veen t:rAveroed 
lilt th1.11 a;clt & t.o;~!. U"'''' 1.1 illn~ry . A;1 1-.en•• ne~ J)t.l'k hu 
been created !or •r.s "n!o~t ,;,t a ll our p4ople, 

!t~,~~~~h ofn~~~:a~~~~h~~~L~· ~!c~~!~rr~:~=:e 
po.er, ~1 t::r.oto co:.~r,..c·.o , c.lrea1Y ooaplett4, not only •111 
the oou :.>• rto)&16 , o~t :!w war U o,~tM4 f.JT ~ .... pro~U~O.l ul 
neHid u.·ht l,lj f>(III'.:Or to t~,e e...n"OU:.>r at ud.uct<.l rat. , , ln t!lo 
expen41totre of t .. o p:rlco 01 Boulder J.~.~:~ durtns: the deorenlf.a yean 
.ark uae provld~n tor t,O:lO :ea, 110st of t.lM M&d.s of fQ..Itlln. 
lllld -.ny tolOuec.nds 1110re ••H'Il 'HI-'Wlell ~o ecu·n • livelihood t hrou.:ll 
IIUiut'act\IJ'O of .at~nale a.'l<!. gael.lnotry . 

And thll h trll.e in r .. ,~.u-d to the thou:o.r:.d..l ot proJeC\G ll.!ldcr
tnten by tl1e J'ede ral Oov<'-:rl'l.lent, l..y t:,., SUtOG Mil. lr/ the ..,.n1cl
palltteelurcco~nt yo!U'o. rr .. .:.'/1111•"/hylr..l.•l,'tl'\j;)rltyor thoa.aro 
ot 4od••tt" anct p41nu.runt OJ:~M;.:~nelll , 

ot pu~~I~{=!v~~~~~:~~ ~~~~:.:~! ~~~:0 ~.~.<I~}' t~~~g!.,u 
1\Avt dons Ms bttn to ACCCllo:-atc thai pro.·:ru, t'o know, too , that th• :r~· .. oll t~r ~:..111 Jpe,.Un;· ""P wu t h• nuct gf ~1Yl•V~; rt
Uot \.0 uvo:ral :1Ul1~n :~en r:'.d. 110~11 l"'bGst tD,rnlno: O~'l4oUy ~ 
beta destroyed. b/ tht e<.~lu.t tl"" anct laot ot thOW"ht or ~he 
to-lo t rets .. otth"pr'tifti'ICir;atlJn, 



ol&&a~ft:~t!~!',!"i.i~!:J:O.!~-:,.-::i': 'g~:.~:dr:~l:~ • • 
tbll srNt 81Nldar X. nrra~:~ta \lni't'erNl appro¥&1 beeauae 1t 11'111 

l~::~1:r!e:~ :~~l~cia!:011: ~!a~!1t~r;~~':enerata 
al<.ctricity to turn U.a ~aela ot ~D,. tact.orlaa and 1llu:Unat.a 
counu .. a bcn&a. Bo.lt can..,.. ~that a tt"' root brvatwood daD 
aero .. tha b.aad ~Mt&ra o!' an arroyo, alloG eoaUD(; 011ly a rlill1o~:~th 

~:::M:rxlli~~D~\ill~·tt~~=c:~~:~:~;~ 1~~~~Jr 
coatinG JlO, CiCO, h a .,.at:!l~'lll u:tra.,l(;ano•' I• lt tdr tQ 

;~!r~";r:V~:tc~;Y, ~~:;a~!,.!~~~-!!r~!: :::_, U~.:a, to di.opprove 

'/h1la,•edoallot t.'l1e , lfa(>1Y&ac to.~al!!orlctothe llnenploye4 
and at till aaua Una uo adG. to tbe -alt~ and , .. eta at thD Nation. 
Tb"a attort a ~:~at -1th th" aP!)l'OY&l or tb.:J paoplo ot tha l!atlon . 

In a Uttla OYer t,o yeera tt.1& vori: baa accoc,ltahad rruch • 
... ha•• halped :-allli:1:1G 'tr"J t~a -r::a tt-.111'1.8&1••• and, at tllll ~ 
Ut:.a, ,... ha•o craatad the n:~Cuaorr rourcb&.tn.:. po·,.r to tbrO'II in 
tl:a clutch t" atut tht ..Caola r1! what ra call J>1'1't'&ta tnduatry . 
~ct. ,.::pandlt11na on 1\l.l o~ tb .. ~rkl, c;rNt ud ~11. nor 
ouT. to Mli.Y banlf1c1ar1ea; they rartTa oU~ar onCI DOTO l"CIOte 1n
duatr1oa and. bu.alnua... :"ouay 1• pqt 1n c1re~.~lat1on . crodtt h 
a:q>~ndod anC thl t1nancUl ond 1nd\lttrhl J»cb.an~aa d J.De!'1ea 1 a 
aU;.;ulah4 to !XIl"O a::ad :JOro oct1T1ty . Labor -·:.• ':"'lltll. 'ftla 
"" o:' natar1ala DL:oa ·oalth. 'l'o a:-Qloy .. ortl;;a alld catntala 
"llttan. ~)r1TaU ell"l)loy-..ant has tdl~d 1& to tran.alt.to into ~t 
n.atioul pouen1on.& :i·c. eilol";:;Y tt.at oth.t=-•11& ••ou.l4 ba ~stod. 
BOUlder ;)&.1"1 1a a aplea<!1d s~bol. T:.~ ru::M~ -,.ura ot t.">• 
COlor•4o 1'01'e 1'Ulut1u:; \Ul"lleed t.O tb& Ma , 1'CJ4&: •a tran.alat.e ths:J 
into a :;rs;.t mtlon.al J;OS::eca10ll. 

I IU:)It f>O rurtil-r an~. auac••t to )'1111 that usa 'oe(,•t• uea. 

~~::~~it:~:n~::~, :,;H;! :_:11 :~:Ei:~~:~;~~:;=!f:~~~~~:~~:::i!~~ 
LAn.tot chea.ppol'llr . 

ThNe cr•u Gou::n;:ent po·10r proj,c:ta "'111 affect not only 

:::,t:~l~:,n;,~.~~!~.Il~~· • .iff !~~·;~,-!n:!~~~~.~~. 
to ~aaal.l!"a t~a coat :::.f ::»-.r t:u-ou.:;l:.out ttr.c u~ t>;od s c.t•• · H 11 

1KY bsU&f tt.at tM Qc'I"CriDant abol.lld J,l:OCaocl to lt.J l.o-n tl':O nrst 
,..r4at1ck fro., tb1a ..,ru.t p0::ar pl&lit 1n tbl rom of a atata par-er 

!~:·:.o:::~~d~~!~ ~!:::~!:: :r ::,f.;:":::~.a&~m!~~ tbt 
.- pol1cy ot t1n.anc1ol anbtancl to atct.e lutborttin con bs 
rollcr.a 1n t!\e 41TOlop..""!<lllt or J,;:Tada'l a1ator Stat• , Ar1::or:a, on 
thl otbt•' a ide or tha ll1nr . 

Iii t<1 1 t all, •11 th •l'Orlr: proci&41Dt ln T&"r.' on a ot the uore 
than thriO thouaand. counttca in the t:ntted Statol, and or a natly 
, r aatlr ni.IIJ'o-n ot local dlrtaiona ot QOTorxa'.llnt, the 1ctnal. c~41t 
of oo•orru:ant acane1os 1& on a atron(.,ar and aofar ba&11 the c.t 
any u:. tn th& put a t ;: year&. J)my atatll& hava aetuau~· t o:proT-
14 thair t1nanc1al poa1 ~ion in the paat tlPO y10r1. 1:\lnt ctpol tox 
;;:·~~!:d~i; ::!~nr~·: ·•hen the ta:.:aa t1ll do.~a an.d tax arrearatu 

31nn1•~ t ,;• -~~~~1~~!nr:~' .:~; ~"~~~~~;.:r~!1:!n~~~r:;!~:!~, 
t!lu t~a puU1ne or p107l• to ,.or:: !)~ tll.11 rAT1rnnant baa !)l.lt otbar 

f:~!'~!r~~~:l1!~~~~~~"~~ ··~;~r;::~. ;~fy!~:'t;:~!~~Y'~; 
:;~,!~· J~t~1!:! r:~~·~:~fl ~~t~0~!~l.~:,r· :;::::· or 



I 

the peopll of 'the unt ted St&tll ue prowl of Jololl4n Duo . 

:~~~h!~,~::r:1:J~:~~ !: =pt!' 1:-:~" .r~t:a=•t '~~~1• 
C:!}i,~a "~~:h ~~i~ :::e:~:i' r~:OC!1:o!~!,:~ ~'!~~pro-
jt~ot will aalte t~ecnlvcs felt 1D •very lltau, fboJ know tha-t 
pOverty or dtnreu to • COI!II;NrlltJ t'IIQ tho11.sand 11tles any _,. 
lllfeo't them, 1.1'!'11 that. proeper 1ty llolld h1£her uandard.l of livtne: 
acr011 a wholr continent w'ill help thaa back homo, 

Ta4o.J ~~ark• tt.e ofttctal 0011plotton and ded1ca.uon of Boulder 
Da., t~o ttnt of four great GoverM•nt urtonal unite , 'l'h1e 1t 
an enctneerllliC yictor)' of the ttret ordn -- another grert achteve
aent of American reeourcdll.lne", 1Ull and deten~t~~.at1on, 

r...a-t h l'hJ I have the rt.-h\ onee -o.re to CQnt;re-tulate JOU 
who hue ort!\'1.14 Boulder Doa r l.d. on biM!f of tt.e Xatlo;:~. to 'ay 
toreu'GLL~. 

I 
' 

! 
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